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ifr Col. Peytoii Hord wu In the city on

Saturday, .. ', , ., . ... I

"""tST Jere W7i priwneriUthPen
ltenttary? : ...
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1 tW To-iaorr-ow ia the anniversary of the

(all of Atlanta, In 1884. if

lar A day's lena-t-h W week U thirteen
noun ana ten minuM. ; , , a M, a ;

MT Oa Saturday Charley Wamefaotd
,180 paeltattes M neacaeavi 1 1 u i , i j

H. Thomas, our next Con-

gressman, waa in the city oa Saturday. J

i t$T: A.C Klftff. Deputy County Auditor,
haaourthanlu for the tablet we publUh
tbU morning .

NiTuitAiariD. John Backman, native
'MecVlenljerjf, Germany wfl ntTall

d In the Probate Court on Saturday.
,- - - ' ' :

IIasriaoi LiCnrB. There wve but at
. marriage, licensee Issued by the Probate

Court during; the. week ending Aug. 20th.

M fOIlOWSt' saonaavy I?1 niuw.;
Thursday, 3. Thla exhibit U not to your
credit, youna; mea." You must Improve on- -

this. r.
T fTTT TiTJ aw f ri

'"pAisrcL AcpiDBNT.- - OnTSaturday atter-noo- n,

a little boy named Bartle Noble bad
one of hla logere cut off; while, playing
with a cutting machine In the tin shop on
West Broad,- - between" High- - end Front
street. He waa removed to the house of

float treatment. '!: v. ',. hue -

Baoxe bu.Abm.A, little .boy, eight
'T.years old. son of Mr. Pike,' an employee of

the Little, Miami railroad, bad ble arm
.broken

' yesterday, while playing with
party of boys of about bit owe, age uear
Pat. Eagsn's stable.- - The little fellow was
trying; to climb a (eace, to erotd being
caught by blsplay-lellow- a, when be fell to

.lie eartW breaking bit arm, , at. above
- stated. - '
It ... .. I m

Filed Satiwday. The certlfleate of In-

corporation e( the Cleveland Car Axle Box
Manufacturing company, waa (lied in the

'Secretary or State's office on Saturday. It
'Is organieed for the purpose of saanefaetur-Vln- g

cat axle; boxes, bearing brasses.
: Principal office in Cleveland. Capital stock

$100,000, In shares of $30 eachu E.C. Oar-lic- k,

N. E. Chapman, L. E. Holden, A. D
Buf kin

. ...and
.

T. 3. Lindsay
i

are
.
the corpora- -

r .. . I ,

i.tCTSKii::. - . :i i

Emiorant AoewT'a Export. C. H.
Cam pen, ,Gen'l Western Emigrant Agent,

I of this city, whose attentions 'to' the press
are constant and valuable, Informs us that

- $14 emlgraate have passed though this City
during the week ending Saturday,' August
29th, and who will make settlement at fol--

.Oewa: Ohio, 43 Missouri, 124 ; minois, 86
- Indiana, 62 ; Kentucky ,.39; Wisconsin, 74;

Tennetsee, 2?; Minnesota, 48; Iowa, 21;
Michigan, 68; Kansas, 22. TotaH $14. . ;

. Pbobatb'court BpeMxaewr-Durf- ng the
week ending Saturday, Aug. 29th, the foil

Rowing appointments wero made by Jodgi
PURh I' ' " " 1 - ' ' ' llu..uu t II 1

Sarah "E.' Boll, appointed bdmlelstirtrlx
of the' estate of William' Wt Belt late Of

Franklin can aty, deceased.! Bond $ 2000 j
Frederick Shendler "appointed guardll k

' of Charlea Elwenger," child and Jslr of
William Elwenger, late of Fr !nklln county,
deceased. , Bond $123. ' .

' Saocxnto Casualtt.Ou Friday nljht,
na(r twelve o'clock, a; brakeman on the

! Pan Handle road, named - McOnlre, was
tent some distance down the road, near
Black Lick, to signal an approachlni

' freight train. Overcome with wearlnesa,
' while watching tot the train, it U thought
i be tat down on the end of a tie aad went to
' aleep, hit bead, tetlug on the rail. , Tbt

train came and, running over blm, ground
hit head to a elly. s His remalas were
brought to the city and were burled

'''. ,,;! j

" IIOMi Tutu Callsd Foa. The Sheriff
(of Orawford county on; Saturday fvenlpg
came to this city after the maa calling him
self Wm. Jonea,' whose arrest for horsr
stealing by offlper Davis,, we tome day
ago meatloaad II appear that the anan'l
name li not Jones, but MoCoy, and that hf
atole the horie from the pasture oi Josepn
Bishop, el Sandusky township, Crawford
county, en the night of August 21th. Ht

. rode the anlmtl to tbU eity and, offered
blm for sale, Hrst asking $140 lor blm and
finally concluding to take $90. TbU was
to far bolow the horta't apparent wort I
that tuiplolon wat exolted, aud MoCoy ui
rested. He wat taken to lluoyrut on the
midnight train, Saturday,' ., ; ', ,

TtuMtrMnaD SATcaoAT-T- he ' follow
Ing transfer! of real estate were loft at ?1' Hacorder't offloe Saturday! " ' ..

Ata Speaoe and wife to Philip Klmel,
Aug. 6th, qole claim to part of Inlot No.

. SUQ in the City ef Columbut, for f 175,
J " William II. Parioni and wife to Riohard
' Jones April 1st, 814 tores of land In Brown
. wwniinp, ror eiiJ.iwu.

William Williams and wife to William B.
Thrall, Aug 27th lulot No. 44 ol D. W.

, buthler't addition to the) etty of Columbut,
fo? 15,200. . , , , .

Dunjamln. C. German and wife to Ant
drew Kraeuiloln, Aug. 29th, 25 acroa o(
land InTrnru township, tor 93,400. j

Thomas Com p ton and wire, at aU te
Kaaklol Campion, March 231, 1805, quit

'claM to 2,1 aoret of land In Jefferson townf
hlp,fo 275.,, r ' m ... . . . .

" Jvooa OatEM't UaotaioM-W- e publish
' to-d-ay the decision oi Judge Green In lbs

Boloto bridge ease, dlvetted ol many ot-l- u

referenoot.. Thlt we do': thtt those who
' have supposed that the decision wu ad

l vcrst to all the special legislation for tm
provemtnts may know how and where they
were . mistaken, and also because a great
number of cUlaentdeilre to be possessed of

this truly valuable legal document, , Jt will
be seen that Judge Green holds that' all
those special laws which authorise and
empower County Comraluloiiort to do

joeruln thlnge la toe, way-o- l building
bridge and court housea are not afitctod,
1y thlt decision, while' those wbloh uau.
tUorlscCountyCorooslsslonera to levy, a
tax" for the purpose ot building bridges,
Jto, do not authorise tbe Commlasionore to
build nntll tbe people aay they may, If the
-- xoenditure exeeed 15,000. We think this
will quiet any and aUapprehenaloat on thlt

The Match Game of Base Ball.

The Statesman Nine Victorious.

-- There wu a large crowd In attendance on
the match game of base ball played last
Saturday afternoon between the employees
ol the Statesman and the Journal. The

state of the weatheiv-- a heavy rain
coming on about the time the flfth innlng
wat played marred, the enjoyment con-
siderably.' The Statesmbm boys were vic-
torious ln.ascoreof.28 to 14.s;- - al,,...!

They couldn't well help being victorious.'
They all wore Seymour and Blair badges.'

It wu apparent from the first that "our
fellows" were the conquering heroes, and
thai the longer the game-continue- d the
wone their opponents would be defeated.
The Statmma boys played with ft Will
and a confidence of success, u which they
upon the adverse faction lacked," as Shake-pea-re

aaye in discoursing on the National
Game. ...' : t

"-
- i

Thi Jtmmal nine waa "whitewashed V

three UsMt, our boyt ntry time.
We append the score: .; ; , ';.,.v.Tm '

f. 8TAVMXAB.

tykTf..,......;; t 4 t lwrtcold i...,. estP.rk 8........... 1 4 t t 1 tHmdlbo.. I I 1 rattlbona 4 1 t .
Htowut ......n.. I I 1 AmbroM. t I v
MecUrr til r ,118ohmls..i...'.'... Sit HotIl.
HaraiK ... FmiI. ............. litMiller......,..,.,. I 4 t Hark ItioinuMl ill CrMd 4 1 t

Totals .7M4 To'aU. .9714 e
iBDlnsv I IHIITIHi4MMaa..l t I 1 S T 7 t 8. !

JonnMl t 1 t 4 1 114 --U.
F1.IBS Cacoht-- S statmui 3. Park 1: 8taW4

Art 1: rtohmali 1: Barsin 1: Notbnaila I Totai a.
Joarnal Uarrltold ; Ambrota J: Saar k BoTla4 '

r lira uvrriD outannaii BHwut l; Hotnns.
fla otol t. Joaroal-iio- rle 1; fal is Ctwd

ocU UA90BV BUtMatB Tj Joornil t.sees ocv ntataanun si Joarnal 1- -
omb Kdvb W.Fark 1; MarricoM 1.

U ark.K B.B. a. a.
a Fraokbonsa, LiTaOakB.B. VJ

. XbomfaoD, Baunar B. B. 0.
At tba conclusion of the gamp, the ball

wat Delivered to the Statetma boyt, who
gave tore ebeen for tho Journal nine.
These; were returned most heartily, and
ootb Mnet united In cheert tor tho umpire.

Alter returning to their headquarters,
the following resolutions were offered and
unanimously adopted V'1 '

Setolved, That the thanka of the em
ployees of the Statetman and the Journal he
and they are hereby returned to George' V.
Clark, of the Railroad. Base Ball Club, tor
hla kindness In aetin aa our unmlre to
day, and for the fairness with which hit

L

decisions were rendered; and also to Meaara.
rsnkt)ou8e, or tiie JLlve Uaks, and J. N,"

ibompson, ot the Banners, tor kindly con
senting to ar.t as scorers. .

Eetohed, That our thanks be and they
are hereof returned to the Capital and
Rnllroad 3ae Ball Clubs tor the use of
their (rounds, bats and bases; We shall
ever remember the favors received. ,

A Table Showing the Amount of
Local Taxes

Collected on the June duplicate of 1868 for
the Taxes of 1867, including the State
Common School Fund for school, town- -'

sblp, road, bounty and ditch purposes,!
which tbe several townships and districts
are entitled to receive, on tbe presentation'
of tbe proper certificates to the Auditor:
M AMIS OF TOWM- - Sebool ;Ton'p Road Tetnl i

aiir. etc. Fnad nit Kand Amoant

MontaoaMry Tp. l.r; sorest esf sit aj 97
Madison , 1,188 06 SOT 60 1,4S4 64
Groraport 8D.. 570 m 67 60
Wmonesiar D V 451 S3 451 63
Hamilton. 1,64 S3 11a as 346 98 1,441 98
Trnra . IMS 15 SaltM 1,133 17
Raraoldibarc 8D 4.484 Se 1.434 60
Jtnarson 180 M sst'sw 117 81 1,836 56
Plain ....... IMS 4 74 3i 89 11 1.946 76
Mifflin 1.181 S7 144 18 134 81 1 741 80.
Clinton......,.., l.KM 31 141 S4 111 44i 1.869 nljm so lot M 47 41 9,106 44:
H hAvon k .... 478 1)1 498 694 1.08S 86
Worihinston 8 1)1 13S 93 2JV U
nianaon.. 1,061 85 1,341 64
VVMu,rTlll 8 D 1.111 m 1,111 53
Waabington 90 8j .re 14 197 88 1.741 73
Narwioh 1.675 M 178 85 998 07 1,164 68
Frinklin...n.. 1.7A1 18 S7 SI 887 61 1,780 61
Brown 4S5 10 81 61 SO 68 667 90
Prairia 1.800 55 171 88 471 48 1.844 91
Plaataat..... 1.131 S8 SOI T7 9 .386 15
J'oklon 1,8M 89 181 76 1,646 14
UroraDort H D.. 16S 61 156 51
City of Columbu SS.67T 16 36.577 16

Tal. .164.906 34791 ItUjTt 877t.833 61

tit eh Fand Trnro. 1333 53: Mifflin. IRSM- - Plaaa- -'

FownthiB Boantr Fand Plata. tlM 80: Clinton.
6186 S3. Pernr. t54I T8; W,b(ncton. t474 80; Frank- -
nn.awtn. i oiaj, i.ua 4. . : ,.;,,:!The following are the amounts ot Cor- -i

poratlori .Fonda collected on the June Du- -i

plicate of 186S, for the taxes of 1867, which!
tho Treasurer are entitled to' upon' the!
presentation of the proper eertifioate' toj
the Auditor j

Namaa af CorDorallanai" iBmitL:
GroTapnrt.. $60 M
Uaaal Winehar,.,..... ,m. i St 14
flarooldabars 60 79
vr oriBiaaion sain
Waatarrilla..... K 14
t'itrof Coluuibttl......". ...44 lit 91

..-- tt 1. 1 i. i 1 ft.- -

, 4.mi;
i A YooTHFUL WATCHMAMIn the soath-- i

east portion of the city there live In aenhgj
little borne, a gentleman, his wife and an'
lafent-prattle-

r just beginning to talk plain--!
ly.iOn Friday night laV baby wat duly!
deposited In hla oradle contiguous to the!
parental couch, in which he slept soundly!
until eome time after midnight, when the;
parents were awakened by the little 'fel-
low exclaiming luatily: uIie gone It's'
gone I" The peculiarity or the child's
try, which wat persistent and unchanged,)
led the parents to suspect the approach ?of
some fatal sick nest, and they forthwith pro- -
oeoded to administer tuoh simple remedies:
as were supposed to ward off almost any:
threatening disorder,), The remedies were'
of no avail, howtver, and the little babe
continued to announce most persistently,'
thatuIt't gone."-Tb- e father, wishing to
acquaint hlmsell more thoroughly with;
tbe strange case, determined to dress him-- 1

self,, but after' looking la every nook and
corner ot bis bedchamber, fulled to find hit
pant and vest. . It wat atterwardt atoer-- j
talned that the room had bean visited by a
burglar during the night, who had carried
oft hit clothing, and It It altogether proba-- !
ble that tbe ory ol the btbe,lft gone,";
was prompted by a view of the nlght
prowler as be wat about leaving tbe room
with the stolen articles la hit possession.
Its a pity a treat pit, that the little
watchman waa not big and strong enough
to level a Smith A Wesson about the time
the cowardly thief wu Invading the sleep-
ing apartment .,,,n . ,

. WaiTB Bora in Bxua Mketimo. There
wat a routing meeting of the White Boyt
In Blue at Thurman Uall on" Saturday i

night, for the purpose of perfecting the
new organisation. Two companies were
mustered Inland oompany " A" elooted ttt
oflloers, u lollowt 4 Captain, Jaoob Lohrer,
Jr. First Lieutenant, F. Wagner; Seoond ,

Lieutenant, U. J. t situs. The uniform of
the battalion It to oontlst of a MoClellan
cap, a white shirt and dark pants.

t The
field officers elected are I.' II; Marrow; Co-

lonel; HenryHelnmtller, Lieutenant Col
onel i J. St. John Clarkion, Major; J. B.
Miller,. Adjutant; Fred Klker, Quarter-mat- or

; Wm. Ueuer, Soreant-Mao-r. Tbe
ofiluera and men were all tworn In. . The
Constitution and By-l- a wt adopted have the
right ring to them, and will greatly aid la
making the organisation powerful and

Col. U. B. Wilson delivered a brief
address to tho boyt full of the old time fire.
It wu received with tuch cheers u the
boyt used to give u they clambered over
the breastworks of tbe enemy,

Kobert- - Lennox wu elected Secretary.
anu ow rr vri Aicaaurer, ,

Lost Eo.oiubbicbi-- A oolored gemmaa
sporting tbe warlike name or Ctstar Han-
nibal stepped on a water-melo- n riod, on
High street, yesterday afternoon, and fell
heavily, with tbe following result: Equi-
librium, lost; brlckt In pavement, fractured
badly; head, uninjured.

Democratic Meetings.
- On Saturday evening there wu a Demo-
cratic meeting at WestenrUle., A Demo-
cratic meeting In that place wat rather ah
unusual thing none having been held
there for aeveral years. Accompanied by
Enquire Meeker, we reached Westerville at
about halt-pa- st tlx o'clock, and put up
tbe Westervll.e hotel a well-ke- pt hote- l-
kefJ by Messrs. Foos & CI pel. Attbatearly
hour people bad already commenced com
ing In from the country. A large deleg-
ation, with tbe famous and excellent Max
well band, came In from tbe north after
seven- - o'clock. ,When the meeting . wa
called f

to', orderj abont a quarter; to eight
o'clock, ia' large Wicburse' of people bad
assembled In front of the building ad
joining the hotel, where there wu
admirable platform to speak from. It was
esjImsWd that there jWere wIt,hlri bearing
from four to five hundred persona. That
veteran Democrat A. J. Smith, Eiq., beiha
present, be wat chosen chairman, who In

ry felicitous banner 'Introduced E B-

EUhclman to the audience. Mr. Eshelman
spoke for an hour and a quarter and was
listened to throughout with the most res-

pectful attention. ' i

U At r the conclusion of Mr Eshelman's
flpeech; Mr. Soilth wm called, out and. re
epopded In a very happy effort of bajf an
hourK,whenJ the , meeting adjourned.. A
large number of persons In attendance
were liepubl leans. The Democrat seemed
well pleased with the meeting. Its size
largely exceeded their expectations.

The Democracy of Hamilton township
held a large and enthusiastic meeting at
Lockbourn on Saturday night, August 29.

Daniel T. Evans, Eiq, wu made chairman
of the meeting. A committee' of three,
consisting of Messrs. Jackson, Thompson
and Emerlck, wu appointed to report
Constitution and permanent officers for
Sejmour and Blair Club for Hamilton
township. Colonel Baber wm then loudly
called for and Introduced to. the meeting.
He spoke for over an hour in a very able
and forcible manner, receiving the most
earnest attention throughout ble speech.
Tbe masterly manner in which Col. Baber
showed up the Radical Jacobin reconstruc
tion (more properly destruction) policy
was greeted with rounds pf applause, and
his remarks upon finance and taxation
were well received, clearly ahowlng that
the only relief from the oppressive burden
of taxation now weighing us down is to
vote tor a change of rulers and elect Sey-
mour and Blair. j.frj UilA i 6iii

Mr. J. G. Thompson waa then called for
and made a short and stirring speech. Tbe
committee on constitution and permanent
officers ' reported a constitution for the
club with the following officers: Presi
dent,. John Lisle; Vice Presidents, T. A.
Jackson, Joshua Betts, Ellas Shook and
Hugh E Jones; Secretary, L. D. Platter;
Treasurer,' B. L. Rees.T Executive Com
mittee 1st School District, Eliw Johnson
2d, N.Trelmer; 3d. Wm. Blley; 4th, Not
appointed; 6th, Harvey Lisle; 6th, Samuel
Hagans; 7i.h, Peter Palmer; .8tji. Wm.
Sharp; 9th, Daniel Spangler; 10th, 'Root.
Seeds; 11th, Chu. Ranck; 12th, Samuel
Ranck ; 13th, Daniel T. Evans. '

.. i

i BB meeting uian aojournea ia sue nesi
feeling, and an earnest determination to
make old Hamilton the banner township In
the county." "' ''' :1 " ' ' '

A large and enthusiastic meeting of Dem
ocrats and Conservatives wm held on Sat
urday evening at the Town Hall In Gehan-n- a,

Mifflin township, lor the purpose of or-
ganizing a Seymour and Blair Club. On
motion of Jesse Baughman, T. Carpenter,
Esq'was' made Chairman and Frank
Baughman Secretary The Hon. James G
Bull wm then introduced, and made a very
forcible and eloquent speech, at tbe close of
whlcb bo ws faly chef red. ,Mrv LoieW- -
ensteln wm then called for, and responded

1th a very able and handsome addrest,
depiotfng In vivid terms the orlmei, usur
pations and corruption of the Radicals, and
in which he commended the more mod
erate Republicans, who atUl loylpg
e luatry more" than party, "dared to oppose
the Radical revolutionary schemes, and
stand, by, the President and the Coustltut
tlon. Mr.'lioewensteln wu frequently In
terrupted with loud cheers, and then ad
dressed tbe Germans la the German lan
guage at considerable length. At the close
Of the speaking, upon motion, a committee
of three were appointed, composed of A
J. Agler, Clinton Agler, and Frank
terman, to report a constitution, by-l- a wt,
and permanent officers for the Club. Tbe
following are the names of officers chosen,:
President, Jesse Baughman. Vice Presi
dents, Peter Horlocker, and John Ranney.
Treasurers, John Kissinger.' Secretary,
Frank Baughman. Executive Committee

Benjaman Beetley, Milo Horlocker, Wm.
Earl, John Latty, Orrln Goodwin, Fred.
Relesel. ' L4W1B - &gier, isarnst Lutt, and
Frank Motterman. After awhile the meet
ing ' adjourned amid three cheers for
Bevmour, Biair, ana tne uemocratio ticket.

The pole raisins; at rankltntou on Sat
urday afternoon was a decided aucoess.
The large crowd In attendance were made
somewhat uncomfortable by - the heavy
shower of rain, but their enthusiasm wu
In no wise abated. . . .n .

From Alton, Black Ltok and Milliard's
Station, we have no regular reports. Wp
near that Tuere were good meetings at each
point. We do wish that the speakers at
meetings in the cobntry would do us the
favor, of reporting on their meetings on
their return..; It certainly i oatinoo be ex-
pected that we should attend In person aud
report all these meetings, ana we must
therefore depend on our friends for reports.
TV in you pieaseauena io mis, gentlemen

The meetlutr at Zirkle's School House.
Montgomery township, wu a fine one. and
the greatest Interest was manifested in the
truths m presented by General J. U.Gelgor
and Colonel G. 8. Inula. ' - . -- t

The doodIb are awake to the lmttortanca
of the oaniDalun we aro now eniraired in.
and teel the necessity ot understanding tbe
issues in tne contest, r or tne uemoorsoy
the skies aro bright, and the Idea ot No-
vember will show a land redeemed from
Uauloal misrule.

Thh Cattli" Plaoubw Gen. Geo.'
Wright, Commissioner of Railroads and
Telegraphs, hu Issued a Circular to-- rail
road companies of Ohio In. which he pub
lUbet the proclamation of Gov, Hayes
regard to the cattle plague, and the ap
polntuienl ot Messrs. Nell, Reber and
Enoch as commissioner! to prevent the in
troduction Into and transportation of dl
eaaod and tabooed cattle through thlt State,
and adds i

fin bohalf or the Commlssloiiera named
1n the foregoing proclamation. 1 have to
reauost that you win witn inem
In preventing the aproad of the cattle
plague referred to, by declining to trans
puivniij aAw, vi.v.vhww. vjnvi4vaii
cattle coming to your lines from bevond
the Western or Southern boundary of this
Bute, until iron or ooiu weacner, ana that
you transport no oactie into or through
the Htate without careful inanretlon and
guarantee of their healthy condition: and
that you warn an aninpert oi cattle over
your lines or tuetr liability under the law
referred to." w 1 mow

TiACHSR CiKTiriOATre Granted.
There were fifteen applications for teaohert
oertlfloatee before the Board of County Ex
amine rs on Saturday. Ot these tea were
lilccessful, u followt t A. W; Young,
Westerville, for 0 months; John Begg,
Groveport, 12; John L. Thompson, 12;
Elilah Gulp, 13 j, Heury fl. Hall, Harris.
burB.lirJeremlah P. Ganta,' Grove City,
12: Chu.H. Purmort, Westerville, 6;
mantha A. Stevenson, Groveport, 21 ; Mis-
souri Bull, Westerville, 12: Elizabeth
Jac. WesterTluet "1 ionn )v, s&eppart,
i'j.

The examinations oassed by Sam an tha A
Stevenson, of - GroveoorL and. Ellzabath
Jones, of Westerville, aro deserving
special mention and commendation.
every branch of ttudy they stood 100 per
cent, a record they have reuon to
proud of.

a kJ W S
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

Senator Morgan and Congress.

Revenue Collector Appointed.

The Rosecrans Correspondence.

Difficulties.

NORTH POLE EXPEDITION.

DOMESTIC NEWS.

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.

The New Orleans Police.

Cincinnati Methodist Conference.

Trot on the Fashion Course.

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE WAR IN PARAGUAY.

AN EARTHQUAKE AT CALLUO.

Latest Mexican Advices.

&c.

WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.
Senator Morgan aavs no understanding

exlgta, to his knowledge, relative to calling
a September session ot Congress. ... . ,

Appointed.
Upon Mr. Evarts' 6pinion,; the President

hu officially declared the Collectorahlp of
Internal Revenue of the Fourth District
vacant, and hu appointed Otis. H. Russell

Serving Out His Time.
The former Collector, Anderson; wu con

victed, and is now in the Albany Peniten-
tiary, for defrauding the Government. . : j

Rosecrans.
' Rosecrana hu been careful not to divulge
bis correspondence with Lee until Johnson
sanctions It. He visited Secretary Seward
this morning and gave a mil account ot his
reception at -- vrmce Buipntm "He arter
wards visited the President and laid before
him the correspondeuce with Lee, Bcaure-- r

gara, ax. l"1.'" '.r
Origin of the Indian Difficulties.

D. C., Aug. 30.
' Tbe Indian Bureau hu advices that the

recent Indian difficulties originated with
leu than 250 Cheyennea, Arrapaboea and
Sioux.: They are oalled the dog soldiers
are yonng men and started for Nebraska to)
punish their hereditary enemies, the Paw
necs. Passing through the intermediate;
country they committed the murder and
other outrages already reported, not only
against treaty ODltgations, Due tha wunes
of the confederate nations to which they
belong. .:,. II r . I. i

Officers of the Indian Bureau deprecate
the commencement ot indiscriminate hos
tilities against these tribes, but uy they
should be summoned to a council and tbe
delivery of tbe offenders demanded by tho
agents of the bureau, so that only tbe guilty
shall bo made to suffer. In tbe present
temper of the military any other course
will lead to a bloody, cruel and protracted

Pole.
Information hu been received here that

a movement hu been commenced with a
view to unite the United States, England
and Russia In a grand expedition and sound
the problem ot tne Aorta role that is, to
reach It, if possible, aud ascertain its iur
roundlngs. , i

DOMESTIC NEWS.
Anniversary.
NORWALK, CONN., Aug. 17.

The 17th Connecticut VolnnteeTaor
Fairfield coonty regiment, held its anni
versary meeting here to-d- ay .

New England.
NEW HAVEN, Aug. 28.

Col. Keedham. tbe Secretary of the New
r England Society, has determined to Veep

open the books for the entries until Mon-
day evening next. A large amount of stock
lor exhibition amvea to-aa- y, Tbe mem
bers of the societies of Yale and all our
leading citizens are taking an active Inter-
est in preparing tor the fair. Next week
wm oe a noiiuay weea in our city, ana ar-
rangements are being made to atop all the
factories in the State, on Wednesday or
Thursday, that the operatives may have an
opportunity to attend the exhibition..

River and Weather.
Aug. 29.

River SO inches and at a stand. Weath
er warm and clear. Meroury 80 deg.

Serenade.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29.

Hon. John S. Phelps, Democratic candi-
date for Governor, arrived here last night,'
and wu aerenaded at the Southern Hotel
by aeveral Democratic dubs. He respond-
ed to the compliment In a brief speech.

Drowned.
BOSTON, Aug. 29.

A man named Gray Jumped off the Port-
land steamer this morning off Cape Cod,

Fire.
LOWELL, Aug. 29.

- Several barns and outbuildings on Rog
ers' farm.near this city, were burned y.

The Indians.
ST. LOUIS, August 29.

' The Leavenworth Conservative of yes-
terday says General Bulley hu gone to
Fort Dodge. A force of seven hundred men
bu been sent west of Fort Hayes In pursuit
of Indians. One hundred and fifty mules
had been stolen from Bowers fc Newman,
and the mall coach bad been atopped and
robbed between Sheridan and Denver.Base Ball.August 29.

A game of base ball to-d- ay between the
Railway Union and Forest City, both of
Cleveland, wu won by tbe latter S3 to 20.

New Orleans Police.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29.

' Tbe police of New Orleans have not been
paid for five months. Yesterday a commit-
tee from the force waited on tbe Mayor
with a memorial setting forth that many of
the offloere are without means to-- procure
tbe commonest necessaries' of their fami-
liesof t that they are in actual want; that

In tha beat officers have been reduced to actual
beggary aud to solicit from the charitable

be whose restdencel they guard food to take
; to their families. . They statod that It is

not charity they uk but payment for labor
honestly nerformed. Tha nit rvinnnll
eonsldered the memorial and passed a reso- -
iuuob aeeianng tneirinaoiiity to move to
the matter and referred it to the Legisla
ture. x t

The House vesterdav oassed a bill oro--
hlbitlng tuy distinction on account of color
or previous eonattion on ; tne. routet of
travel, placet of entertainment and ot pub-
lic resort. : -- - f '.. ..--

Convention.
Y., August 29.

At the afternoon session of the Conven
tion yesterday, the report of tbe commit-
tee on Organization was adopted. The com-
mittee oo Eduoation made a report,' Which
wu adopted. In tbe evening there were
speeches by several person and an inspira
tional, poem py Air.wneeier-- i xoe ion-ventl-

thenjourned alne die. i

Drowned.
CONCORD, N. H., August 29.

Royal Scale. Jr. of Flshville. drowned
himself yesterday in the Merrlmao river.
His little daughter, two rears old. wu found
on Sunday, drowned In a barrel ot alop.
and suspicion pointed to blm as committing
the. crime, i ,

'

Seized.
August 29.

A Revenue officer, accompanied bv a
squad of policemen, made a descent on an
Illicit distillery in in the Nineteenth Ward
before daybreak yesterday; A number of
contraband Stills wera seized, and eleven

distillers arretted. The lat-
ter bad a hearing beiore a United States
Uomurssioner, and were held in two thou
sand dollars ball each.. ;

Inspector's Report.
barrel" of floor were inspected here

mis zaoi wnicn condemned.
Conference.
HAMILTON, O., August 29.

Tbe religious exercises of this morning
were conducted by Kev. Mebarrv, and
were full of fervor and devotion. The at
tendance wu large, and deep Interest wu
manliest.

At tbe conclusion of the half hour tbe
regular session wu opened for the transac-
tion of business. - "" i i

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings
were reaa ana adopted, arter wmcn Kev.
S waino asked for Information, if tbe action
ot tbe Conference on tbe subject of Jay
delegation, yesterday, be binding oq Indi-
vidual members to vote io- the affirmative
when tbe matter is brought before the Con
ference. Answered in tbe negative, by a
vote of tho members. - . i

The candidates for deacon's orders were
called forward and received the Bishop's
charge. Tbe usual questions were pro-
pounded and satisfactorily answered, j
, Bishop Clarkr impressed upon) theal' tbe
great importance of their duties in regard
to tbe eduoation and religious training of
tne onudren, in, language wbloh brought
tears to the eyes of all present. Upon this
point ne was particularly eloquent.

ine canoiaates win be ordained to-m- or

row. Rev. Clematis and Head were receiv
ed, after examination, Into full connection.
The Bishop announced tbe following aa tbe
appointments for this evening, after which
Conference adjourned until i oclock
Monday morning: , . !

Ju. hi. unurob, churcn-extensio- n, speak-
ing. Revs. Rust and Fitzgerald.

Sunday-scho- ol Union (Sunday evening).
itevs. uiaytonand inskip, speakers, s. c i

Meeting.
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.

A' Republican masi meet! nor wu held
last night in Turner Hall on the north side
Tbe principal speaker wu Hon. Sam. Gal
loway. of Ohio, who delivered a speech
upon tne poiitl al issues ot the campaign

Serenade.
General Grant will be serenaded ht

by the Chicago Tanners, at the residence of
bis brother on Wabash avenue, where the
General is ;

Ended.
' The great Methodist camp' meetinsr at
Desplains Grove, near this city, breaks up
to-da-y. Weatber much cooler.

Storm.
ST. LOUIS, August 29.

The rivar is stationary.' There wast a
heavy rain storm at this point last evening.
There is six feet of water in the channel to
Cairo and three to Keokuk.'-- - Tbe Missouri
river is declining and navigation is becom
ing extremely diffloult.

San Francisco Items.
San PRANCisco,'Aug. 29. Lata. Arizona

advices say heavy raina prevailed during
tbe latter natt ot July. A water spout oc-
curred in Yuma county, deluging the coun-
try and doing great damage. ' Two freight
trains were destroyed. The mall carrier
between Lapss and Prescott lost his way-ma- il

in tbe flood. The Indiana are com-
mitting depredations In the neighborhood
of Wjrokensburgv- - 1 - ' - .'. v t

Idaho intelligence to August 15th. savs
the official election returns are not received,
but it is certain that the whole Democratic
ticket is elected. .. . t . . .

New and rich mines have been discovered.
Discharged soldiers were killed bv the

Indians near Inskop. --"" - : -
Tragedy and Fire.

DETROIT, Aug. 30.
- A terrible tragedy occurred last nifcht at
Belle River; a small statiou oil the Great
Western Railroad. Canada. Tbe saw and
grist mill ot Vanorden wu burned. Vao-orden.-

wife and nephew wereeonsnmed
in the flames. It is supposed they were
murdered and robbed, and tbe mill (ben
fired. Whilst the mill wu burning another
mm in cue vicinity, owned by Detroit par- -
tie, was set on Are and totally destroyed,
together with a million feet of lumber. ;

Procession.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 30.

There was a Democratic torch lltrht nra.
cession befla last night, which was over
two hours lo passing a given Dolnt-- Sevr
eral clubs of colored men participated.
The streets were crowded with enthusias
tic spectators... Perfect order, was main

Sudden Illness.
BOSTON, August 30.

. Great alarm wu created in tho northern
part of this city yesterday by the sudden
illness of some seventy children, caused by
eating castor beans, a quantity of which
they found and mistook tor peanuts. All

The Turf.
NEW HAVEN, Aug. 30.

Eighty-on- e entries have been made for
the different races which take piece at the
New England fair to be held here this
week. The races begin on Tuesday and
close on Friday. , .

NEW YORK MELANGE.

Arrived.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.

The iteamshlp Alaska, from Asplnwall,
and City of Paris, from Liverpool, arrived
this

Key West.
"Advices from Key West state that no

sickness has occurred In the town this
year. A case or two of yellow fever was
reported recently, but It turned cut to have
been on board of a vessel anchored a mile
beyond the quarantine.

Trot.
At the Fashion Course, yesterday, a trot

came off between the brown mare Mary
Sayrea, the chesnut gelding Charley, the

gelding Prescott and tho brownfrrayNaughstaligh. The latter sold highest
In the pools and came out last, being dis-
tanced In the third heat. The race waa won
by tbe mare, her best mile being In 2:51J.Tributary to Stevens.

At a meeting of colored citizens last
evening, at No. 103 Bleecker street, ar
rangements were perfected lor a mass meet-
ing at an early day at the Cooper Institute?
tributary 10 tne memory 01 Tiiauaeus Stev-
ens. An executive committee of fifteen
wu appointed to carry out the details In
respect to time, place and selection of the
day.

Post-Morte- m Examination.
A post-morte- m examination was held at

No. 6 Amlly street on the body of a young
girl named Susan JAttan, wno nan aieu
frou the effects of ehild-blrt- b. The house
is a lying-i- n uylum. The father of the

testified that she had disappeared fromgirl borne near Farmlngdale, I I., in April
last, and be has not seen her alive since.
The case Is In the hands of the authorities.

Fire.
Conner! and Andrew Slpperly's

tailor shops were burnt at Schantlcoke this
morning. Lou $13,000.

. - Edward A. Pollard's) . .

politicals pamphlet, appeared to-da-y It
abuses Jefferson Davis, and predicts suc-
cess to the democrats. It uys Grant told
Lee at tho time of tbe surrender to induce
Southern soldiers to take the oath of alle-
giance, so that they might be at once re-
stored to their rights. -- .,;,., ....

Minister Webb.
I. The Sun demands the recall of James

Watson;Webb from iirazu, because of bis
choleric temper and general unfitness.

Dana vs. Ould.
Respecting the question of the exchange- -

of prisoners, reopened by Robert Onld,
Charlea A.Dana says, in the Sun, thatOuld
does not tell the truth. 7 ;.- - r..r

That papers in the war Office wm show
that tbe Government was at all times wlU
ling and anxious to exchange-prisoners- . '

AU that it asked wu that terms ot ex
change should be fust and honestly observ- -
fa. 1 oe confederate uovernment oa. (no.
other band was dishonest, rricky and cruel
in me Dusiness 10 ena

Fire.
" John K. Leslie's paint fBrablfehment'wa
burned this morning in Brooklva. Loss
4j)A)0j Paxtially insured.--,- ,

it-i- . I

Drowned.
birson, nine years

old, were drowned in the boy, by tbe upset-
ting of a sail boat from the waves of 4
sieamsnip.

Union Pacific R.
. announces
completion of another section of the. Union .

Pacific rallroadr Trains are now running
oumuea west 01 umana. ..1 1 ...i . t.:i

The Fenians.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.

In ' the Fenian- Convention 'veaterdav.
John Savage resigned tbe position of Chief
Executive, but .the Convention! refused tol
accept it A report wu made showing that
a proposition had been- - made that General
O'Neill and tbe Fenian Senate
with the convention In effecting a union ot
the two branches of the Brotherhood, and
that General O'Neil's absence from the city -

prevented any detinue action. 1A resoiue..
tlon wu adopted that the committee
communicate if directly with General'
O'Nell by telegraph, and state, that at noon
on Monday the committee look for his pres
ence or final answer as to bis wltllngnrss
to confer on the subject of union. : The
Military Convention held a session, but Its
deliberations were not made public. . .

Violated.
A young girl named Mary Ann Russell,

who wu killed Thursday night by being
run over on the Hudson River railroad,, at
Peeksv411e, proves to have been violated by
two men and lett ort tha traulc insensible.
The are still at Base

The Atlantic Base Ball Clob of Brooklyn
play with the Athletics at Philadelphia to-
morrow, and 'with the Unions of Morris
slana here on the 10th ot September, m: ISuicide.i A German named ; Lewis . Djltzadner,
committed suicide by cutting his throat
with .a razor and then jumping .from the
top of a five story building to the street. .

Dog Pound.
The Dig Pound' closed yesterday, 93S'

eantoea have been drowned, against 6,763
In 1867.' r.t i ",:-- : -- 1., s.'i j ...

For Governor.
. . Mayor Hoffman seems to have the best..
chance for tbe Democratic nomination for
Governor, though - Henry C. Murphy Is

1 -Escaped.

Rev. Henry Wedet, who was' serving a
fifteen years sentence 'In the Pennsylvania
Penitentiary for having outraged a number
of little girls under his charge, hu escaped
from prison, and, it is thought, gone to

The Steamer Wasp.
Secretary" Seward sent instruction on

Thursday, by the cable, to Minister Webb,
at Rio Janeiro, directing hlui to insist upon
the passage of the' United States steamer
Wasp through the allied line to Asuncion,
and in cue of refusal to demand bis pass

Foreign Items.
A Panama I. tter says the natives openly

declare that annexation to- - the United
States is th only salvation for the Isthmus.
Mr. Seward's renewed offer of mediation
with Spain is likely to be accepted. ,

The winter In Chill was unusually se-
vere, and several snow slides had occurred.
An avalance buried 24 persons In a mine,
killing all.

NEWS.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Paraguayan War.

One of tbe steamers of the regular mall
line between Rio Janerio and this port ar-
rived last evening. .Advices from Rio Jan-ie- ro

are to the 8th inst. , ,!
' The tactics of the Allied forces In at
tempting to reduce the Paraguayan garri-- .
son ot uuinaita by starvation bad been en-
tirely, successful. The Paraguayans held
out to tbe last moment, and on tho 24th of
July, when tbelr stores were exhausted,
evacuated the position. Tbe allied forces
march sd in next day. Two hundred and
fifty cannon and a large quantity of am-
munition, small arms, Ac, which the Par-
aguayans were compelled to abandon, were
captured. .; -- . ,.,i-

The retreating Paraguayans were panned
and four thousand ot them cut oft from
the main body and surrounded in El Grau
Chaco, they then formed a line of battle
and In answer to a demand to surrender,
emphatically refused. 1 Then Ave' of tbe
Brazilian iron-clad- s' forced' their " way
through the obstructions, passed the bat-
teries on the river Paraguay, and joined
the fleet In the bombardment of the posi
tion of President Lopez at the mouth' of
tbe Tebegura. Marshal Caxias, the1 allied
commander, wu also advancing bis troops
on Lopes from the land side.

As the guns ot the allied fleet command
all routes of retreat, it was expected tbe
Paraguayans would soon be forced to sur
render the position. It was reported tbe
Paraguayans had evacuated the important
ueiensibie town or Tt moor, in view 01 ail
these advantages gained by the allies thn,
opinion was general that the war was very

-- ' -

Webb.
There were no new developments in re-

gard to the.difUculties between Mr. Webb
and tbe Brazilian Government. ; ...

Revolt.
1 'A formidable revolt had broken out in
Paraguay, but it wu summarily put down.
many 01 tne nng-ieao- en were captureo
Two of them, Verges and Carreras, were
tried and shot. The' first named wu for-
merly the Paraguayan Secretary of For

Anairs,
Removals.

r The new Ministry of Brazil were remov-
ing presidents of provinoesand appointing'
others in their places. This action wu In- -,

curring the opposition ot the liberal party,
everywhere throughout the country.' '

Fire.
St.' Pbtexsboroe, Aug. 23. A Are at

Mariopol. a town on the Sea ot Azofl, con- -,

sumed 250 houses, and was not extinguish-- k
ed at last accounts. It was feared the whole
town would be consumed. Loss beavy

PANAMA.
News to the 20th.

NEW YORK, August 29.
' The Alaska brings Panama dates to tbe
20'h. and $500,000 In treasure.' '

The steamer Dakotah reached Asplnwall
on the 19th. having been . iourteeu days
from New York. She wu dotalned by '

rough weather off Hatteras and had one
wheel disabled. ....

There was a fire at Guayaquil on the 6th,
which destroyed thirty-fiv- e dwellings and ,

much other property.
Tha gunboat baco bad arrived at Aspln- - -

wall.
Frightful Earthquake.

Advloes from Panama say a fearful .

earthquake took place in Calluo on tbe 13th
tost., which luted seven minutes. Mo lives
were lost, but many houses were lnlured.

7 P. M. the sea retired 100 yards.
Oa returning the water rose ten
feet above the usual level. Great,
tears were entertained that Calluo
would be completely inundated. At 12
o'clock the mole and wharf were complete- -.

ly covered, the sea rushing into the lower
part of the town. The town was com-
pletely deserted. The population fled,
panto stricken, to the interior. At lut '

accounts, the 14th, the worst was over, but
great alarm prevailed in the community
tor tne uiecy 01 ineir property, snipping
had not suffered when the steamer leit.

MEXICO.

Quiet.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.

A letter from the City of Mexico or the
10th inst. states that most of the revolu-
tionary dltubancee bad been quieted, the
afiair In Puebla and Vera.Cruz alone re

,u"
Cotton Factories.

Tho cotton factories in Mexico have
ceased running, the operatives refusing to

Romero.
The Diarlo states that Romero had can-

celled two millions of the Sonchei Ocho
bouda while la the Uuited States.

- Ffetfdan 3oarez denies hat the --State's
f Sonora and Slnaloa ara to he unlrl tn ih

United States. - :

Shot.
Of'State troona in nitlmalin

bad engaged In a , fight and' the victorious
warty shot all: tbe prisoners cantored tn
in number, t. .ocr. t .w.i ' .:

PUERTO CABELLO.
Attack Commenced.

August 9.Monagas, with two Uiniiftflnff rn An. Mm- -
menceti an&Uackon thafirh. ThA trthrrtoAn
of five hundred men, with eleven guns-ar- enaking a brave defense, ' assisted bythe,r ,,nu mopararu Tbeattackwill probably fail. ;;,; . ,, ....

DEMOCRATIC

COL; CEO. W. McCOOK,
.;.,;'.' ; JOHN U, THOMAS, Esq..

HON. OEOSGi:
wiii Address tbe people of .,,,- - .4..

'

OLIIBKBIJS AnD TICIKITT
I r. M t it, ; AT.TBB.'.'a.-ivwP.---A- .

WEST ntONT OF THE 04P1T0L,

ThnrBtlay Eyening, Septamber lOthr
; At Eight o'Clockv.

JNO. G. THOMPSON,
Chairman Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

' ": ' 1 1 'W. & Hotpmas, Secretary.-- 1

NEW APPOINTMENTS.

Gen. Thomas Ewing. Jr's. Appointments.

. POlataaeata. rr .

General Thos. Ewing, Jrn will mddresa
the people u follows : r " -

A ZANK8YILLK. with Hon. Htnry Stanb'ury
and othara. Fridaff. KaDiambar S5ta.

At LANCASTER, with Hon. A. G Thormaa,
i

At CINCINNATI, with othar tpaakan. HoacUvr.
oepteniDer rain.

At COLO MBUS. Taasdav, rTtmbf th.
At DAYTON. September Suth. "S
At BKLEFOHT AINU. Uotober Ut.
AtGAN ION. October Ind. I

Conaty.
Ilea, tfieo.. ConMtockns Appvlat- -

aaeala. I
Hon. George F. Comatock of Syracuse,

New York, with Hon, Frank McKtnney,
of Ohio, and others, will address the people
upon the political Issues of tbe day, as fol
lows-- : :

At CONNEAUT, Aihtaiula aonnty. Wednesday.
September 9th. . . 1

At PAINKSVXL)S, Uke ooaaty. ThorKlay. Sep-
tember 10th. ,

At R&VhNNA, Fortaxe county, Friday. Saptaa-b- ar

llth. -
At AKRON, Sammit county, Saturday, Septem-

ber nth. .

At SEVILLE. Medina eounty. Monday, Septem-temb- ar

14th.
At MARION. Marion eounty, Tueidaj, SapUaber

15th,
At UPPER SANDU KT. Wyandot coonty. Wed-nesda- y.

September IStb.- ..
At t'INOLAT, Uanoock county, Thursday, Sep-

tember 17th. , .
At FREMONT. Sandusky eounty , Friday, Septem-

ber 18th. . , .
At ELYRIA, Lorain county, Saturday. Septem-

ber 19th. , , .. : v . ,t
Jndge Thimiai'i Appelaiaaeata.
At CINCINNATI, wits Gen. Thomas Ewiuf. jr.;

ADDITIONAL MEETINGS.
The County Democratic Executive Com-

mittee announce the following additional
'meetings: :

GEORGESTILLE, at Blinrt'i Grore. RaktMeeting) Thursday. Mep'M ber 10th. at 10 o'clock
A. M. Speaker John U Thorna. George L. e.

E. T. UeLanj and Col. L. Baber.
BORRER'3 CORNERS. Jackson township Inn-da- y

evening. September let, Speaker! . T.-- De--
G. abelmaa.

THOMPSON, Chm'n.
W. S. HUFFMAN, Sec.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Sunday, August 30.
HOUSE.

J K Noble Louisrille Kentucky: Daniel Sabbera
Philadelphia Bemuylvania; C Adame Philadelphia
Pennsylvani.; Isaao iTorabeimer new YorkJaa
W Rouneltree Phi adelphia Pannsylranla: W M.
Hendley Cincinnati Ohio; E H Young Connecti-
cut; John J Prince Cincinnati Ohio; Jamea Mullen
New York; A Dixon Michigan: Mrs K D Traoy
CiroteTtlle Ohio; J H Maon Richmond Indiana;
K K Andaraon Loaisiana; W Y Gregory Hyraenaa
New York: G C Ball Amherst Massachusetts; M
Schall New York; William Trier New York: H M
Everett New York; P Heroi Marion Ohio: K Dil-
lon Fremont Ohio; E J Wiggin N Y; Yes Gala do;
T J 8hew and wife, 8t Joseph Missouri; R Wilton,
Indianapolis Indiana: K F Newkirk, Newark Ohio:
Geo A Sberiian, Louisville Kentnoky. Chss J
Wettner, Baltimore Maryland; A B t'ary. New
York: J H Thomas. Springfield; Albert B Dods: A
Brown. Columbus Ohio: J S Warfleld, Chillieothe:
Albert. Douglas, jr. E S Youog. Kallimore; R B
Hayes pity; dward L Uuakwalter Hallsvilla. ,

ZETTLER
Cyras HooTwr, Pickaway eounty. O; W W Qra-ha- m.

Uernolddbartj. O; li R Ktnley. Uarbyrille. O;
HH Walker, Palestine, O, E G Hcanlan. Carroll.
Oi Jatnea Hallana. do; E R Seaalaa, dS; N H Bowera,
m erthiegton, O: John T Crawford, Tajlor UtioB,
Oi J T Smith,- Reynolksburg, O; Frank! Kimball.
City; Jama Field'. Lancaster. O; Levi Caaaier.
Fairfield conoly; B W Taylor, Lancaster. 07j M
Spangler, Wtsterrili. Ohio: B B MoKUle- -,

Darbyvilla. O; J S Wnlf, Burlington. Iowa; U
Bobst, Groveport, O ; J Houston. Alton. O : Frank
Wertid. Groraport, U ; S U Boston and wife, Ca--

al Winchester : Samuel Faff. Etna, O: A Ford.
Patnskalar Charles Higry, country; AW Hiaoa-to- n,

LithopolisO ; J A Rhoaris, do ; Pater Taaer,
HarrUburg, O ; J S S keels, Worthiniton. O ; J F
Fuller, do; Daniel Uatheny.' aity Sqaira-Laei- .

Wagram, O ; A B Matthews. Kansas City. . ..

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Paving Notice.
7 all wAom it suyemusna;

' CITY CLERK'S OFTIC15.1
CoLCMBtra. OJulj S3, 18S8.J

Notice is hereby given that proceedings haveasea
instituted in tha City Council of ColnmbnJVfar
makina the following ImproTementa, to wit 1

For grading and graveling the roadway aad trad-
ing an t paving the sidewalks oa North High street
from Clinton avenue to the corporation line. ' 1

The same to be done in aooordanoe with Plata and
estimates to be prepared by tbe City Civil Engineer
and filed ia tha offioe of the City Clark r -

All peraonsoiaiming damages on aooonnt of said
proposed improvements, are required- - te file their
claims ia the offioe of the Clerk, in writing, en o
before the Seventh day of September! A. D. ISO).

. . L.&. wTlson.'
-

Paving Notice. 'lo allickot itmotfCt-nem-t ' ' '

;:; CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLCMBDS. O., Aug. 10. 188.4

Notice is hereby given that proceedings have been
Instituted ia tha City Coo noil of Columbus for snak-
ing tbe following improvements, .

For ptviog the unpaved sidewalks on tha aast
side of Fifth Street froa Riah atreat to Friend
street.

Also, for paving ibe sidewalks on tha north aid
of East Gay street Iron .Washington avenne to
Cleveland avenue.

Also, tor grading and graveling tha roadway and
paving thegutterseud setting tha curb stones on
Washington avenue from East Long street to tha
Johnstown road.

The same to be dona in accordance with the plats
and estimates to be prepared bv the City Civil Eagi-aee- r.

aad filed in the olfioe oi the City Clerk.
All persons claiming damages on aooount of said

proposed improvements, are required to Ale their
olaiins in the office of the Clerk, in writing, on or
before the Thirtieth day of September. A, D. lSSs.

. .1 ... WILSON.
aujlJ dlUwlw .City Clerk.

Paving Notice.
Tb all vkom U evxy eonom ;

CITY CLERK'S OFFICR.
COLUMBIIS, O., July SO, MtisJ

Notioe is hereby given, that proceedings have been
Instituted in tbe City Council ef Columbas, lorBaking tbe following improvementa, to wit)

For grading the roadway and fidewalks of Bond
street from High street to Kerr street.

Also, tor grading and azoavating and gutter pa-
ving and graveling Strawberrv alley from Seventh
street te Washington avenue on both sides.

The same to be done in aooordanoe with tbaprats
and estimates to be prepared by the City Civii En-
gineer, and filed in the offioe of the City Clerk. - -

All persons olaiming damages on aooount of said
prepoaod improvements, are reqaired to file their
claima in the offioe of the Clerk, in writing, on or
before tha Seventh day of September. A. 1.
W68.

L. E. WILSON",
Jyit-ltawt-w City Clark.

Paving Notice.
Tb ail whom it may aeaosra

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
. . . Columbus. O., Aug. IT. ipM

Notice Is hereby given, that proceedings have been
instituted ia tbe City Council of Cola m baa, fut
making the following Improvements, to wit:

For repaving and paving the unpaved sidewalks
in front of Cadwallader'a Hotel upon Weal Broad
street.

Also, f r grading ad guttering Gangewat alley
between Meund street ana noutn street.

Also, for building a single row flagstone pave-
ment aorose Broad street at the intereentina and
upon the eat side of Bank allay

Also, for grading and graveling tha roadway oa
South street between Seventh street and Washing-
ton avenue.

Also, fur grading and paving the nnpared side-
walks, gutters and orossirgs aad gradiug aad grav-
eling the roadway on Washington avenue between
South street and South Publio lane,

Also, for grading an 1 graveling the roadway on
Washington avenue between Mc&nd street and
South street.

Also, for paring the unpaved sidewalks, guitars
and erossinis and grading and graveling the road-
way ot Walnut alley from High street to lair al- -
'The same to be dona in accordance with tbe plats
and estimates to be prepared bv the City Civil En
gineer, and filed in the offioe of the City Clerk.

All persons claiming damages on account of said
proposed improvement', are required to file their
claims in tba offioe of tha Clerk, ia writing, aa or
before the Third day of Ootober A. D. 1M8.

L. 14. WILSON. '
aux23-dltawl- Jity Clark


